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MICROFLORA IN THE GUT CONTENTS OF THE EARTH-
WORM ( AMYNTHAS DIFFRINGENS BAIRD./

MAMTAJ S. DKHAR and R. R. MISHRA
Department of Sotany, School of Life Scieoceg, North-Eastern Hill (Jniversity'

Shillong - 793 014, India

Microbial populations in the gutcoatentsof the earthwotmAmynthasdiflringens
Baird. collected from a maize field was estimated at teo days intervals. Results

showed that the fungal popuiation was maximum in the fore-gut and minimum towa'
rds the hiod-gut whereas the populations of bacteria and actinomycetes showed an

increasing tretrd towards the hind-gut. Qualitatively there was no difference between

the microflora of the gut cortents and of tbe surrounding eoil.

Keyrorits:Eatthworm;Gutcontents;Microbia1populati<ln.

Introiluction

Earthworms exert a beneficial influence

on the soil. They imProve aeration,
water-retaining capacity and nutrient
status and also enhance decomposition
of the litter by mechanical breakdown.
They are the chief agents responsible

for the crumb structure and mull form-
ation, typical of fertile soilsc Edwards
aad Lolty, 1972). There are also sever-

al references in the literaturc statirtg
that the earthworms influence the soil
microflora. UsuallY, however, such

reports are confined to,the enumeration

of microflora of soils in which earthwo-
rrtrs were present or absent, without
establishing any mutual causal relation-
ship. Fungal mYcelium and other
microbial tissue associated with decay.

ing materials are ingested and they

form an important constituent of the
diet for earthworms. The present study
deals with the comparative account of
the microbial populations in the gut

contents of the earthworm.

Material and Methods

The piesent study was carried out in a
maize field. The common earthworm
found in the field was Amynthas diffr-
ingens Baird belonging to family Mega-
scolecidae. Samiilings were done at ten
days intervals.

Large worms (7.0 cm approximat
ely) were cleaned thoroughly with
sterilized distilled water aod cut into
three parts - anterior (1.0-3.0 cm),
middle (2.0-5.0 cm), and postgrior
(5.0-?.0 cm) using sterilized scissors.
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Fig. I Miorofloral population in the gut contents of earthworm.

.The gut contenis of different regions

were inoculated in.sterilized Petridishes.
The soil plate wis used to estimate

number of fungal propagules. Inoculated
Petri dishes r,rcre incubated at 25oC for
five days. Number of bacteria and

actinomycetes was estimated by the

dilution plate method lWaksman, 1922)

using nutrient agar medium and starch-
.casein agar mbdium (Kuster and Willia-
'G!, 1964) respeotively. The culture
plates for bacteria and actinomycetes

were incubated at 30oC for 24 hours
and 7 days respectively. Soil samples
were also collected for the study of
microflora from the study site where
the earthworms were collected.

-Results and Discussion
'

The populations of bacteria aod actino-
mycetes were found to be maximum in
the hind-gut, whereas, the population

' - ; of fungi was found to be maximum in
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Table I .list of fungi isolateC from soil and the gut centeuts of earthworm
A,mynthas d,ffringens
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PHYCOMYCETES

Absidia sp ".

Iufucor hiemalis' '

.M. plumbeus
M. racemosus

Rhizopus nigricans
FUNGI IMPERFECTI
Alternaria alternata
Aspergillus candidus
A. fiavus
A. niger , ,,-

Cephalosporium sp.
Clados porium clado s po ri oidcs
Fhsarium monilifurme
Geotrichum candidum
Penicillium ehrysogentrm

P. humicola

Penicilllum sp.
I'richoderma viride
Trichoderma sp.
Verticillium sp.
MYCELIA STERILIA
Black sterile mycelia
lVhite sterile mycelia

Yellow sterile mycelia
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the fore-gutaqd,exhibitcd a deleasils

trend down the canal of the earthworm

(F'ig, 1)

AttogBther 23 fungal sPecies were

isolated (iable l). Qualitatively. there

was no differences in the microflora ot

soit and the gut contents' Most of the

;;;fi species wbich were obtained

from the 
- 
soil wele also isolated from

allthe regions of the earthworm gut'

iiorn ,ft" tuble t, it is evident that the

,oii"oo,uio.d higher number of fungal

rp..itt than the gut of the earthworm'

tU" genus Alternaria alternata was

reiiricieO to soil. Mutor hiemalis'

Penicillium chrysogenum, Trichodetma

viiide, Geotrichwn sp, were of frequelt

;;;;;;; in tht soil' AsPersittus

niger, Fusarium monil'forme' .G^'o','':
,iu*'"p., Mucor hiemalit atd Pet'ic.t'

lltnm chrYsogenum'werc found to be

;;;;"r; tlro-ughout sut contents of the

earthworm.

Bacteria and actinomycetes in 
-tlte

gut ftora increased greatly in number'

bonditions were less suitable for fungi
'*nitn usually did not increase in the

gut. These iesults'suggest that increas'

I" w.r" by bacteridl growth and not 
.bY

th6 setecting food materials with high

bacterial count by the worm' Similar

finJings have also been rePorted bY

farte f f lsl;. Rmhchmann (1953) and

S.:hultz urd F"lb". (I956) reported that

actinomycetes are capable of rapid

growth in the digestive canal of earthw'

orm forming thereby an important- co'

dominant fraction in the gut microflora

of the animals. However, these results

are contrarY to Dawson (1947) who

otr.ru.d tLat the number of bacteria

was reduced bY Passage through the

canal while the number of fungi was

uaaffected. fhe limited number of

fungal species isolated from the qot

con-tents may be on account of selective

effect of tbe passage through the canal

on the uiabitity of spores ingested'

The small size of the samPle ano

selective effect o[ tbe culture medium

may also be resPonsible for lesser

fungal sPecies in tbe gut content'

Many of the fungal species we-re comm:

on to all lhe three regions of the gut ot

earthworm. This indicates there was

no complete kiliing of such species as

they pass down the canal, however'

this ioes not give atrY information

i.gurOlrg the possibility of quantitative

sel-ective killing which might have

occurred. Most of the gut fungi were

ui* fouoO in tbe soil from where the

worms were collected. Parle (1963; and

Lofty (1974) also reported the.similar

findings and tbey concluded that the

earthworms are unlik.'l]' to pass an

indigenous microflora population to

their guts.

Earthworms are not caPable of

dieesting all the fungal species. .they
inlest lNielson, 1962; There is cvrde'ce

thit some of the microorganisms, whlch

are taken withthe soil' by' the ga{hworrn

"t"aig*t"a 
during thcir passage-th1::Fl

the earthworm gut.(Dash'et al' 1979)'

ii *". observed that PYthium sP agd

Yerlicillium sp were' found to be prese-

nt itr the fore-gut and did not occur ln

,i" .ia'gu, and hind-gut of the earth'

*orr, tlerebY indicating that these

t*nt are digested in the mid-gut of

tire earthworm. Rhizopus nigricans'

Trichoclerma spp' and Cephalosporium
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sp. could be isolated from fore-gut and
mid-gut which indicates that they
might be digested in the hind-gut of
the earthworm. Fusarium moniliforme,
Geotrichum candidum, Cladosporium
cladosporioides, Aspergillus spp and
Penicillium spp were found to be prese-

nt throughout the gut canal suggesting
that these species were not digested by
the earthworm.

From the present study it has been

observed that there exists an interaction
between earthworm and the soil micro-
organisms which form a source of food
for the earthworm. Tbe activity of
earthworm may have a very significant
effect on the distribution of the soil
fungi. No evidence was obtained that
the worms had'a specialized gut flora,
qualitatively different from that of the
soil they feed on.

One of the authors, Mamtaj S.
Dkhar is thankful to Council of Scient.
ific and Industrial Research (CSIR)
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